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organisation, and. If necessary, the nrganlen- -
tlon may be extended to cover iho Greater Now
York, If thero ts to bo one. In a few days the
publlo will probably hear that one of Tarn- -
funny's strongest lenders will want to come Into
oar movement. Wo expect to have a strong

IR'tiv erganUetlnn fit tho coming critical election In
this municipality.

"Although I was n sound-mone- y roan, I felt
that I was In honor botinil to support thnnom- -
IniMOf the Chicago Convention. The Thirty.
fifth district wns tho first In the city to declare
tit tbem. notwithstanding the request of Mr.
Bheehnn. who had been mesmerlred by Hill

it IV, and bla brother, to keep Tammanj mouth el- -
W fik' lent until after the Democratic State Conven--
7 4ft tlon. In thnt I iu an nfTender against the aa- -

! t sJf inmed rights of llil.i llulTalo deputy,
B ! " Tlila man has bragged of tho reanlt of the

lastelectlon and the mfi.OOO Tammany votea
, 4 cast. Where does Ills vaunting come In T The

y , labor rote wns all with Ilrynn. It was nerer
r x tiAttnrnriranlzfrcl than this vear.
St" ' "In 1880 It polled 08,000 for Henry George.
1 Ik- Itlsfalrtoassumeltdld better ten yeara later.
a Tint let It remain nt 08,000. Whero la the

k Tammany vote? Seventy thousand Wondrous
K '; result of a ureal lrnderahlpl

i V I.i Wo aro now undergoing what Mr. Sheehan
'; WS la pleased to consider discipline and disgrace,
& if- but wo consider our position most honorable,
f ft We aro lighting for tho righto of the local or- -
fc 'K sanitation against unrepresentative bosslsm,
jf and I (Irmly believe our cause will win."

'. Another statement made by Mr. Purroy was
fj ' "I would not bo surprised If the foolish con- -
h 5 duct of Mr. Sheehan and his frlenda would

v F make Croker come out In the open and take
I ', S? active charge of the affairs of Tammany Hall.
I 1" Buoh action would no n long way to straighten
I f' ' out the present tangle."
I ' f- - Borne ono addressed him aa Mr. Croker.
; P "I wish I were Croker." said he.' " I would
ji ; v, not be on my way South, nor wuuld I live at(' f Wantage. England."
' 58 When John Rellly heard of the
I County Clerk's aotlon he said:
i ., "I'm with I'urroy. I'm for honest Tammany

fy ' and against the Iluffalo brigands. If Sheehan
i J nominates a candidate for Mayor of Greater

i. Sew York. I will bet $1,000 that we can noml- -
nate another Tammany man who will bet more

t fv? Tammany votes."SR Mr. Ilollly said that he believed Richard
M Croker would make an Ideal candidate.
t-- Mr. Sheehan said, when he learned the eub- -
ft stance of Mr. Purmy's statement:

'(Wv "I do not CAre to answer his personalities.
ftjM' He la generally known to be a hypocrite, a

sM fraud, aud lnainccro In everything he says andlS does. He has been a drag and a hindrance to
Tii avery political organization with which he has

' X lis? heen connected.
' ?th "By his action he has certainly put himself

J without the pale of the organization. As to his
v. if strictures on my course aa Police Commissioner.

HBK "-- I think I eufflclently defended that on the stand
Bf A before a legislative committee."

3j u- Mr. Sheehan would not discuss the possible
;' 1 result of the revolt or Its extension to other dla--

WM. trlots.
,t ?' Commissioner James J. Martin.
V' S Chairman of the Exeoutlve Committee, said

m't'tv' with some heat:
LaVf-f- "If Purroy had been a man he would have
MH.fi'.!1 made his complaints ayearaito Instead of wait.
Wilt fir lng u.itll now. If my action In the Police Board

J' f displeased him nnd rendered mo obnoxious as
Hl. t "J an associate, w by did he not ralso that question
Hg f' n 'ho,

organization a year ago ?"
HLL&i Itepubllcana view with much compla--
H ' coney thla division of the Tammany forces. It
Hf.4 i seems to them at least to maka the Borough of
H jf the Bronx, with Its representatives In tho Munl- -

f, X clpal Assembly and local Improvement boards.
Hk lik surely llepubllcan In the Greater New York

S election of 1807.
??; Tue posslblo effect on the election of a Mayor

Kjl" S of the new city Is not overlooked. The dlfflcol- -

f a ties of Democratlo union In the whole territory1' seem to them to be vastly Increased by the
Win $ Pnrroy revolt.( p An effort was made In the of

Ev i the Tammany Hall Executive Committee
Rp y which met yesterday afternoon to affect a com- -

Kg, ,; promise of the flght between Dlvver and Brown
I: p In the Second district,

Hf i: & A proposition was made to divide the general
Hii if' committee of the district equally between the
H;v A factions. Brown refused, saying that he could
Wmi' :i win at the primary. He was willing that DlvverKl; ;"'. should have an Inspector, and then promised to
Jt beat him.

H. TAIL TO ELECT A. NEW ALIEIZitJLH.
r'Savlf' Tammavar area Can't Aorree Mnh svnd
I j Dnryer Cot the Caaens.
KtK" 10 Tammany Hall Aldermen failed amln
II ? yesterday to come to an agreement on the se-1-1

Z' lection of a successor to W. M. K. Olcott as a
fy S?" member of the board and his successor as
jj" i. Chairman of tho Finance Committee. Alder--
i II man Thomas J. Dwrer of the Third and Aldtr--

J nmn Hobtrt Mnh of the Flftceuth district -t

i, fused to go Into the caucus. The-- e refuuls
fs left the caucus with but fourteen votes, or two

HJL if less than a majority of the board.
HB 'i. One reason for Dwyer's refusal to loin with
HjT S the Tammany Hal) Aldermen In this movo- -
H CV ment has already een told. As an O'Brien
KJ ji; Democrat he helped the Republicans organize
mVt, ?i" tue hoard, and then, because the Tammany men
Kgj ,V proposed to cut out a pocket district for him.
Hip ft. he turned about and helpod Tammany redlstri:t

.!, e c'tJr lflt Tar. Tho Greater New York
ft T. charter prevents him from getting any benefit
W' S from this redl'trictlng, as the next Board of
W K Aldermen Is not to be chosen by Assembly dle--
H '$. trlcts. He has n very friendly feeling, too. for
H tr District Attorney Olcott, who wants a Keoub- -
K li llcan elected to succeed himself In the board.
H n , Alderman Muh says he has promised Olcottn f. to vote for a Republican, and be will not agree
U s to be bound by a caucus resolution to support

Martin J. Connellan, whom the Tamminyf'f leaders have selected for the vacancy, rhero
is another reason for Mnh's attitude. He Is

m a member of tho Finance Committee, and
.'J wanta to be Its Chalnnau. John C. Sheehan
( ts said to favor Alderman Goodwin of the

HsT Hj J'lnth. who Is also a member of the committee.I Ifi Muh does not wont to be bound to vote against
R yj. himself.
K v. When the board met yesterday Vice-Pres- l-" J" dent Wlndolph (Rep.) moved the election of

ft Plowden Stevens as Alderman. Alderman Oak-K- v

A ley (Tarn.) moved to table, and his motion
K K' was carried IB to 14. Alderman Dwyer voted
W V with the Republicans.

H tit DUBOIS JLKD HIS POPOCBAT9.

1 Sis Be la to Have Tlielr Support la Ilia Coa.I ' jffi teat for the Malta Heaatorahlst.
Btf J.;, Wxsuimotox, Dec. 20. Senator Dubois of
HE y'; Idaho started for his State lost nleht to look
BJ m after his interests In the coming election of a
BE igu Senator to succeed him for the term beginning
HE K; on next March 4. The State Legislature will
HP sj- convene on next Monday.
HR If For several days Senator Dubois has been In
Hj .? conference with Democratlo leaders, and It Is
HI !m said thatasaresultof these consultations he has
Hi j secured the support of the party as far as the
Hi t!f National Committee can give It to him. It was

I arranged that Lawrence Gardner of this city
if should go West with him, but this plan wast ? abandoned at the last moment, owing to the

I 'f illness of Mr. Gardner's mother. Then It was
I & decided that C A. Walsh of Iowa. Secretary of
I ? the National Committee, should represent that

Hrl h organization at the State capital. Senator
Hfi ' Dubois meets Mr. Walsh In Omaha.
H I X' The Idaho Legislature connlsts of S3 Popu- -
H. . Xl'ts, 22 silver Republicans, Z Democrats, and
K. 1 Bold Republican. Of these, 32 sliver Repub--

, ; & llcans were pledged to Dubois by their county
3 conventions: he has also the pledges of six

'S' X. Democrats and one Populist. The give him
K a total of twenty-nin- e votes In the Legislature

," & et seven fewer than enough to elect him.

M- Jj" COL. OOZE OET.1 AN $8,000 PLACE.
Fji gX B Hotceee Iteartfsley na State Batlroad

V'; ? Commlseloner.
mv & AliBANT, Dec. 20. Gov. Morton this morn--

f ,nB DP'nteI hls I'rlvate Secretary, Col. Ashley
. ' 'e to bo Htato Railroad Commissioner toT Hi
" !w succeed Samuel A. Beards ley of Utlca. resigned.

Col. Cole will serve until Mr. Beardsley's termfS expires onJan.20, when Gov. Black will appoint
(iK Mm for a full term of five years at $8,000 annuulM salary and expenses. Col. Coin will take the

WmM oath of oClco or on 'ihursday.

3 The Mortona atertaln the Itlaeka.
W Al.nANY, Dec. 30. Gov. and Mrs. Morton gave

l''j!- - a dinner In the state dining ball at the Execu- -
"v'lf tlve Mansion In honor of Clov.-elc-

I Ml Rn(1 '"' '"ac'c Among those present were
I'd 'iff Secretary of Stnto and Mrs. Palmer. Comp.
mi ly troller Roberts and .Mrs. Roberts, htate Treas.
W" W urer Coltln and Mrs. C'olvln, btato Knglnrnr

?lS Adams and Mrs. Adams, Timothy L. Wooclnilf
1 Sf Bnd Nlra- Wnodruir. Attornry.ficnrrul Man-ali'S- S

cock, Miss Morton, Mls Lena Morton, and Col.
EfgE,' Seidell K. Mnrvln, Jr. Lleut,-Uo- baxten bent
IP (k regrets,

Oleatt'a Aaslataata.
Another Republican lawyer who has been

f agreed on for appointment as a Deputy Assist- -
ant District Attorney under District Attorney

) Olcott Is D. Frank Lloyil, who was the party
csndldato for Assemblyman In thoheventponth
district at the lust election. Otto Irving Wise,
who was a cuudluato for a deputjshlp, has!i withdrawn his application. He prefers an
assistant' plucu In the Attorney's Bureau of

'. the Department of Buildings, which it Is said
I he has beon elated fur.

Asslstaat District Attorney It, H, Jlavla
J UealBBH.

Assistant District Attorney Henry S. Davis,
who helped his namesake, Vernon M, Davis. In
the preparation of the urson tales, hauded Ills

. l resignation yestonlny to District Attorney Ol- -
V B cott. Ill reason for resigning Is to onnblo him
I to assist District Allormy Backus of Brooklyn
M In the prosecution of Adjuster George Holt, who

i is charged with making settlements of lire In- -
, t aurance losses lu favor of the Incendiary gang. J

I. I
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CHOATE BOOM VANISHES

a vat like nnn lovely oxE-non- a

BttATl ATAV IX DIE ElrKlKKIT.
Who Beheld Itt TVhleh Way Balle Itt--No

Mortal Haw It On-F- lat !Vhs Ootk
Xtrar tbie BKnevmmitM Cheer aa Tbey
Flitter To nd Fro I - They've Quit.

It 1 was o soon to be done for
I wonder what I was begua for T

Republicans of high and low degree here-
abouts chortled this retrain yesterday. Between
chortles they told of the fun they had had the
night before In downing "Frankle" Pavey at
the Republican Club. It was apparent to thoso
with an ounce of gray matter left that the
Choato boomlet had utterly collapsed. At thn
beginning. It was observed, thero was mighty
little to collapse, while aftor the meeting of the
Republican Club It had vanished like the one--
hossshay. So the Republicans sang:
For you see. of course. If you're not a dunce.
Bow It went to pieces all at once.
All at once, and nothing first.
Just as bubbles do when thoy burst.
Interrogatum ab all of the boys. Ubl est Hie Josepbus T

St responsum est ab omnibus, Kon est Inventus.
Edmund Wetmoro, President of the Clioate

Club, which was organized to spread the
Choato movement throughout the State, has re-

signed not only the Presidency of hut his mem-
bership In the club. This announcement was a
surprise not only to the Choato boomers, but to
the regular Republicans, In view of the
fact that Mr. Wetmore presided nt the
sparsely attended Choato mas meeting
In Carnegie Hall a week ago, where
Mr. Choato was lauded as the only man In the
Slate fit to be United Stales Senator and Thomas
C. Piatt was roundly abused. Mr. Wetmoro's
friends said yesterday that his resignation was
due to this very abuse of Mr. Piatt and particu-
larly duo to the speech made by W. D. Guthrie
on that occasion. Mr. Wetmore wonld not con-
firm this statement and would only say:

"I have not retracted nor do I rotract my ex-

pressed belief that Mr. Choato Is the most fit-

ting man for the Senatorshlp. I do aay, though,
that I am not of the opinion that because a man
has been a loyal member of tho Republican or-
ganization, and has dono honest and faithful
work for the party cause, ho Is debarred
from aspiring to the place, homo men seem to
hold this view. I do not, and am ready to sup-
port any man who may be nominated for the
Senate whose loyalty to the party Is bejoud
criticism."

The Hon. James M. E. O'Grady of Rochester,
who Is to bo Speaker of the Assembly, came to
town and dined last night at the Fifth Avenue
Hotel with Mr. Plnttand Chairman Charlos W.
Hackett. Before leaving Rochester Mr. O'Grady
forwarded this letter to Pavey:

" I am In receipt of your letter of the 13th
Inst, asking my support of Joseph 11. Chnate for
the United States Senatorshlp. A continued
absence from the city has nrevunted nn earlier
acknowledcment. The reasons why Mr. Chonte
ahouldnotbe United States Senator hmobocn
often and In various ways repeated by the news-
papers of the State and your correspondents. It
Is unnecessary for me to rehearso them. Of
course we all know that the United States
Senatorshlp entered very largely Into tho cam-
paign of 1800, nnd that In the event of Re-
publican success but one man was thought of
or considered In connection with tho oflico. In-
deed, you ourself, slnco the election, have been
quoted In the papers In the State as admitting
tills fact, and as being Milling to vote for former
Senator Piatt: and others, heretofore hostllo to
him. hate oluntarlly enrolled themselves as
his supporters. Mr. Piatt has practically tho
support of the Republican party throughout the
State. In fact, ns you well know, there Is less
opposition to him than to any man n ho boa ever
been elected Senator. He certainly has the sup-
port of all the Republicans of Monroe countr,
nnd under lho;o circumstances it nould bo my
duty, as It ie my pleasure, to vote for him."

Mr. Plott, Mr. llackett, and Mr. O'Grady. and
others had a talk about tbe best men for Chair-
men of the Important committees of the As-
sembly. The list, Mr. O'Grady announced, will
not be fully made up until the Assembly recess,
which is to lost a neck and to occur Immedi-
ately after tho first da 's session nn Jan. 0.

Meantime, the Republican leglslatoncontlnue
to pour In their letters In opposition to Choato
and In support of Piatt for Lnlted States Sen-
ator. Senator Chnrles B. Page of the Set th

Now York district forwarded the follow-
ing letter to several of hi.--, constituents yester-
day:

"I am In receipt of your communication of
the 3.1il Inst., In which on say. ' My choice for
United States Senator Is Joseph II. Choato. I
am one of your Republican constituents, and I
desire you to vote for Mr. Choato for that ofllco
from the Urst ballot to the last.' It Is my wli-l-i
and desire to at all times represent my constit-
uents, upon political matters as well as ail
others that affect our district and our rotate. At
the present time the only requests that 1 hate
received to vote for Mr. Chonte, from nny ono
whom I recognize as having any right to
make such a request, are the threo re-
ceived from you, I have received no
Intimation from any sonrce that my vote was
desired for any other man. However. I think I
know the name of the man that a majority of
my constituents want to succeed Senator Hill.
Of course, I have heard a great deal of talk of
late as to who would be the best man to succeed
Senator Hill, and I have come to the conclusion
that Mr. Choato Is not the best man. notwith-
standing his acknowledged legal ability. I n ant
a Republican Senator from this State, one of
whose Republicanism tbrre Is and never has
been any doubt. Not one we hear
of only when the Republican party
has won a victory. I am credibly Informed
that Mr. Cboate voted for Grover Cleveland in
1884. and that ho does not believe in a Repub-
lican protective tariff. No man with that
record will ever receive a vole of mine for
United States Senator. Certain It Is thnt Mr.
Cboate took no pari In making It possible for us
to elect a Republican to succeed Senator Hill,
and It Is just as certain tbatnomandid more to
luring about that desirable result than the
Hon. Thomas C. Piatt. Mr. Piatt Is a man
of eminent ability, fully equipped In every
particular to fill the position of United
States Senator, and that, with his sterling Re-
publicanism (partisan Republicanism It you
please), has made him (wlthont solicitation on
his part) the choice of tho Republicans of this
fitate for tbe ofllco of United States Senator.
Therefore, with due regard for your wishes, I
decline In this instance to vote as you request,
and shall cast my ballot, 'from the first ballot
to the last,' for tho Hon. Thoans C. Piatt, If ho
ts a candidate for the United States Senate to
succeed Senator Hill, and I sincerely hope he
will be."

Senator Walter L. Brown of Onoonta In a let-
ter to Mr, Pavey says:

"I know of no reason why the Republican
party should select Choato for United States
Senator. I concede his wit. brilliancy unci leiiul
attnlnmants. I do not. however, believe he
would mako an Ideal or even a satisfactory
Senator.

"No man can be elected to that great ofllco
from this State at the comlnt; session of theLegislature who hns not proven hislojnlty to
tho Republican party by years of faithful ear-vic- e,

evidenced not alone by words spoken but
by deeds performed.' Choato hns never exhib-
ited that interest and zeal in the ttelfaro of nls
party which entitles him to any preferment
whatever."

Assemblyman Murray Benhnm of Hopewell
Centre In his letter to Mr. Pavey said:

"In ronly to jours relating to tho election of n
United Stntos Senator to succeed the Hon.
David B. Hill I would respectfully say thnt my
vote will bo cast for the Hon. ThoiniutC Plait,
unless ho positively declines to be a candidate
for tho high ofllco."

Assemblyman George W. Kavanagh of Co.
hoes says to Mr. Pavey:

"In reply to yours of tho 12th, will eny that
In my opinion the Leglslnture can do no better
service thnn to elect the Hon. T. C Piatt to tho
United Stntes Senate, for It was duu more to
him than to any other member of the St. Louis
Convention thnt the cold standard plank was
Incorporated In our platform, and an analysis of
the vote cast fur President will show that Un-
cut that plank Mr. Bryan would have been
elected."

AHserablymau John A. Hanna of Dot er Plainssays to Mr. Pavey:
" I would sav thnt my choice for United States

Senator from tho State of Now York Is Thornan
C, Plntt. and It will In my Judgment bu for the
best Interest of the people of the State and the
Republican party if ho "111 allow nls nanio to be
preented to tho Legislature for consideration."

Yet Mr. Choato will stick. His lightning rods
are still up. If thoy are not hit this lime. It was
supposed last night, that ma) bo they'll he lilt
two years from March 1, when a successor to
Mr, Murphy Is electod.

IlltOOKLYX'S CIIOATJS CLUB,

It Ilea Opened Sbop nad Is Ileudr Tor
Jluelneiis Prospect Not Brlttbt.

Tbe select llttlo commltteo which hiiHslnrted
a Cboate boom In Brooklyn opened regular head-
quarters yesterday In the bascmont of tho Gar-
field bulldliiB. 177 1'emseii street last nlsht. The
Interloi uns brilliantly lighted unci an Uniting
II ro blaed In the open grate. I.asychulrs wero
scattered around, butat H o'clouk nnlv ono had
an occupnnt, nnd ha was tho Janitor of tho
building,

'I be committee will Issue an address, and this
will probably comprise the extent or ItsMork.
It was learned ostcrday that nn attempt had
been made lo start n Chonte boom In the Union
League Club of Brooklyn, but hud been nhan.
dnntd un the discovery that It would receive
little or no support.

CliitaiberlHln McCook Visits 3Kr. Ilnnna.
Ci.r.vrr.ANl), 0 Dec. 30. Gen, Anson u,

City Chamberlain of New York, Is the
guest of Mark A. Hnnna nt his home In this
cltv. He says hU visit has no political slgulll-cuiic-

(Jen. McCoon uiid Mr, Hanna were
schoolboys together, and the latter Invited his
old friend to spend part of the holidays with
him.

f
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TltK LANDSLIDE XV IJtBZAJtV.

More or the Bos: le nilpplaa: Tewarst the
Xlllaraey I,akea People Fleelaat.

Dunun, Deo. 09. The danger from the land-
slide near Rathmore, County Kerry, Is by no
means over, but Is rather on tho Inorease. That
part of the disturbed earth comprising the bog
Is still sliding toward the Lakes of Klllarney,
Its movement being accompanied by a nolae that
Is heard for mites In all directions. Peasants
living some distance from the scene of the land-

slide are fleeing from their houses and taking
refuge In places of eafety, leaving all their be-

longings behind tbem. Debris of houses nnd
trunks of trees destroyed by the avalanche of
earth, together with the carcasses of cows,
sheep, pigs, and other animals which wore
caught In the slide and plunged Into the River
Flesk, are now being swept Into tho lakes.

Tho river Is choked with earth, rocks, trees,
Ac, and the damme d-- water hns spread over
a largo ares,

OLAEA WAJtn AND llEIt OTPBT,

They Are In Dadnpeat nad Seem Greatly te
Enjoy Their Notoriety.

BrDArnaT, Dec 30. Janos Rlgo, the Hun-

garian gypsy musician with whom the Princess
de Cnraman-Chlran- formerly SIlss Clara Ward
of Detroit, recontly eloped from Paris, and the
Princess have arrived hero from Stuhlwelssen-herg.wher- e

they had been visiting Rlgo's parents.
Their prosonce In the city, where the story of

tho elopement hns filled mnoh space In the
newspapers, has awakened the liveliest curios-
ity, and peoplo of all classes make all sorts of
efforts to sco the couple.

Whon It became noised about that Rlgo and
tho American woman wero at a hotel here
hundred! of persons went to the hotel and stood
outside for hours In tho hope of seeing them.

Tralllo on the streets near the hotel was
blocked, nnd It became necessary to dotall spe-
cial police to handle tho crowd.

'1 he Princess and her paramour have visited
tho thentres slnco their arrival, and appear to
enjoy the notoriety thoy have obtained.
Whenever they have appeared at places
of amusement tho Princess has been blazing
with diamonds, nnd. as she Is a beautiful woman,
has excited much attention. Tho audiences, as
soon as they discover who the couple are, neglect
tho stage and devoto all the time to watching
Rlgo and tho Princess, who ovldontly delight in
the sensation they are creating.

Tho contrast between the two Is great. Rlgo,
who Isnbout 35 years old. looks like tho ordinary
gypsy he Is. Hlscomplexlon Is swarthy and his
common nncestry Is plainly attested In his fnco.

The respectnble people of the city are thor-
oughly dlsgiiBted with tbe manner In which the
couplo are nctlng, nnd say that ordinary de-
cency should Impel tbem to koeo themselves
as much ns possible from the public gazo. but
this view of the matter does not seem to meet
with tho approval of the persons most Inter-
ested.

Many men of the world scoff at the Idea of
Rlgo divorcing his wife and marrying tbe
Princess. They say that after ho gets as much
money rk posslblo from her he will abandon her
and return to his wife.

ABDUL-HAltl- D YIELDS A POINT.

The Ilracomnns of tlin Ambassadors May
Attend tbe Trial or Miuhar Ury.

Lokpo.v, Dec. 30. Advices from Constanti-
nople show that the protest of tho French nnd
Italian Ambassadors araluBt the exclusion of
their dragomans from tho trial of Mazhar Bey
has been effective. Mazhar Bey Is being trlod
by a military court at Marash tor the murder of
Father Salvatore, an Italian priest, who was
killed In a convent at Yenlkale In 1805. When
the trial began the court declined to permit the
dragomans of the French and Italian embassies
to nttend tho sittings.

The dragomans protested against this decision
olid referred tho matter to tbelr respective em-
bassies, which. In turn, made representations to
the Porto Insisting upon the admission of the
dragomans. To-da- y tbe Porto notified the Am-
bassadors that their demand had been granted,
mid the drazomans will now watch tho case to
see that thero Is no Juggling with evidence.

IltELAND UNJUSTLY TAXED.

A Meeting In I.lnerlek to Protest Against
the zeeslve Burden.

Limerick, Dec. 3f. Lord Dunraven presided
ht over a meeting held here to protest

against the excessive share of taxation which
is Imposed on Ireland by tbe Imperial Govern-
ment, a matter that has brought about unanim-
ity of opinion among all shades of political
opinion in Ireland, tho Tories vying with the
Homo Rulers In their denunciation of this In-
justice. Lord Dunrnven snld he believed he
was Justified In nssiimlnc that tho Government
listened to thn Irish protests without prejudice,
and, he hoped, sympathetically.

'1 he speakers Included tb, Most Rev. Edward
T. O'Dwjer. Roman Catholic Bishop of Lim-
erick, nnd John Daly, the dynamiter, who was
recently released from Portland prison.

Resolutions expressing the sense of the meet-
ing wore adopted without a dissenting voice.

SO Men Went Down TTlth tbe Carmnza,
feANTANDEn, Dec 39. The Spanish steamer

Carranza. CapL Martinez, has foundered In the
Bay of Biscay off this port. She carried a crew
of twenty-tw- o men, twenty of whom wero
drowned, and two succeedod In saving them-
selves.

The Carranza was an Iron, screw steamer of
1,453 gross and 1.003 net tonnage, 255 feet long,
311 feet fi Inches beam, nnd ISfeetdeep. She was
built In Sunderland In 1883, and was owned by
the Socledod Marltlma de Vlzcnya of Bilbao.

Tbe Cntnlonta Didn't rltop at Qneenstown.
Qoeenstown, Dec. SO. The Cunard line

steamer Catalonia, Capt. Stephens, fiom Bos-
ton1, Dec. 30. arrived off this port at 7 o'olock

but held no communication with tbe
shore, owing to a southwest gale and a fog. She
proceeded for Lit ei pool.

31. Clemenceau's Illness.
Paris, Deo. S3. La Pntric announces that

the Illness of M. Eugene Clemenceau. the
French politician. Is not serious. Ho has had
an attack of hepatic colic, but Is rapidly recov-
ering.

THOLLEX CAK COLLISION.

Several Fasienctrx eillebtly Injured on tbe
Treatle Neur C'oronu.

Fr,ustii:.cj, L. I.. Dec. 30. A collision of two
cars on tha Stolnway trolley road, which oc-

curred on the trestle between this placo and
Corona about 8:30 o'clock Inst evening, was
not rcuorted,;untll this evening. Ono car loft
this tillage on tlntoat 8:15 In thoevonlng. Tho
paascngers were Gtoigo W. Worth, n renl es-

tate dealer, and Kdtvin Oliver, both of this
placo. and one other mini, whoso name could
not bo learned. When tho car had reached a
point nbotit half ,iy between Iho switch and
tho Corona end of the trestle, unnther car from
Lone Island City, whirh should havo been side
tracked In Coront, was seen howling down tho
steep dccMmi.to tho tristlo. 'Iho moKormen of
both mrs unnlled tho brakes vtlth all their
mlc'it. bul thn speed of the i ars could bo only
Blichtly clucked befnto thoy i roshed tOKether,

'lhi trontoiids nf both cars were wrecked,
and tho shock tluovv tho passengers to tho
floor and smaslind even Pino of gluss In both
cars. In thn ear whlrh was bound In the dlrec-tlnn;-

this vllluio William Hamilton was the
only pabs-iiu'- 'J ho men Ih charge of tho car?managed to take them to tho Corona end of the
trcsilo work, vv here the threo Flushing mon tookall.oug Island Railroad train fnrthomo. All were
luoin or Iisb lujund. George Worth sustained
Alight hruUcs. Kd.vln Oliver Injured his rlcht
knee .In n fall. II and Worth aro being at-
tended by Dr. Thomas R. Klllllca. Oliver
will bu conflntd to his bod for several days.
Mr. Hamilton was only slightly bruised on his
legs.

GLAD TIE DIDN'T It EMOTE THE SNOW

Brady Fell from tlin Hoof Into the Snow.
banU uud It Havrd Ills 1.1 re.

For the last threo days Mrs. McCue, Janltress
of tho four-stor- y building at 5U West Twenty,
eighth street, has beon urging her brother,
Patrick 1C. Brady, who lives with her on tho top
floor, to cart away a hank of show In the rear
yard. For somo roason or othor he failed to do
so, nnd now he ts thanking hla stars, for this
bank nf snow was the means of saving bis life
veitorday morning. Ever since he can remem-
ber, Pntrlrx. vvhois now 311 scan, old, has been
hiiblei'l tn rplleptlo lllu and rushes of blood to
the head.

At li o'clock estorday morning he was seized
with one of those tits and It wus nearly an hour
before he lev Itid. At 11 o'clock bis slater

hint U go to the roof and fix tho clothes
line, which wnt, iiispendod fiom one chimney to
another tn nr thn edge nf the roof,

Juet aa I'uliitk was about to take hold nf the
line hu hi'cninn faint and dlrzyaud rolled over
the roof, fallini" to tho yanl he low. 11 j alighted
in the mv bank nnd i scarcely hurt at all.
Last night ho whs apnarently nil right.

'Jlmotbjr I,. Wnodruir Hvvorn In,
AWJANV, Doc L. Woodruff to-

day took the oath of utllce as Lloutenuut-Gov-erno- r
before Secretary of btate Pulmsr at the

Secretary's of&ca In tho Capitol.

MTOfLEFS BI& TIN HORN.

nx men TiiAMP roitTT-Tnitm-s
DAYS TO Jilt IN O IT TO 11131.

Xt In Thirty let Lone and the Men Toted It
SCO Canton Ilnnsrr

Ors, Anson D. McCooU. alln on the
Major AConrerenaelnMr.IIannK'a Offlee

Oastoh, Deo. SO. The mammoth tin horn
which did service In the campaign In Illinois
this fall, was presented to Major MoKlnley to-

day. Six. men brought It, hnvlng started on
Nov. 10 from Deoatnr, 111., and walked the
entire distance, C00 miles. Tho horn Is thirty
feet long, and Its boll la six feet In diameter.
The Journey was not a success In tho manner
expeoted by tho men.

Betides exhibiting the horn, they endeavored
to make monoy by selling photographs, exhibit-
ing the horn, and by advertising schemos. Had
thoy raised $1,000, the citizens of Decatur wero
to donate a like amount. But, Instead of having
a thousand dollars, they are stranded. They
aay that up to the ttme they reached Indianapo-
lis they had good success In selllnr pictures of
tbe horn and In other contributions, but that
since that time they have not mnde expenses.

The hospitality shown them was genorous
with but few exceptions. They have been met
by bands and drum corps and other organiza-
tions in the States through which they came.
Tho presentation was not to have been made till
New Year's Day, but having failed financially
tho trip was hurried the past few days and the
horn presented upon arrival here.

Major MoKlnley received thn mon good
.and tho committee which holds over

from the campaign took good care of them. The
men told Major MoKlnley thnt they had fared
well everywhere except In Mnssllon, O.. whore
they got tho marble heart and were allowed to
dennrt hungry.

Thorn wore many callers y at the homo
nf tho Prestdont-clec- t, but only a fow of the vis-It- s

were of political significance. Charles Alli-
son of Knoxvllle, Tenn.. a Republican of that
State, was among the number. In an interview
he said :

" I scarcely think Tennessee will bo repre-
sented In tho Cabinet. Although our State
worked valiantly for MoKlo'er. and mot with
somo success, the foot thM Tc nnesaoo did not
give him an electoral vr.te woild hardly war-
rant her in asking for recognition In tho Cabi-
net. There has been a great deal of talk about
II. Clay Evans.

" I do not believe he will be chosen. He Is a
splendid man. and fully equipped for such a
high office. Mr. Gary of Baltimore, Md Is
also an excellent man. but I bollsve that Judge
Ooffof West Virginia Is tho favorite mnn to
represent the South, if that section of the
country is to be recognized. Mr. Onff - r. man
of ability and talent, and Is popular and fully
understands the desires, hopes, and needs of the
peoplo."

God. Anson McCook of New York spent the
afternoon with the Major. Although the Gen-
eral hns been prominently mentioned as tho
probable Collector uf Customs nt tho Port of
New York. It Is snld his visit y was purely
soclnl nnd without political slxnlllcance. He Is
nn old school-da- y friend of National Chairman
Hanna, nnd bns been visiting at the latter's
home In Clevolnnd. Mr. Hnnna oxpected to
come here with him, but was too busy to get
away.

An Important conference was held at Mr.
Banna's ofllco It Is said on high author-
ity that only two Cabinet officers ore
decided upon. Mr. Hanna almost beyond doubt
Is one of theso. but nothing better than a guess
can be made on tbe other.

JOHN PAGAN KILLS HIMSELF.

He Tfas a Kent Estate Onmer and Prohibi-
tion Leader In Tonkers.

YonKEna, Dec. 3D. John Pagan committed
suicide at his homo. 03 Warburton avenue, at 8
o'clock this morning by shooting himself in the
temple. Ho was 05 years old. and was one of
the leading members of tbe Reformed Church
and a prominent Prohibition leader. Ho was a
candidate last year for Major, and two years
ago a candidate for Assembly on the Prohibi-
tion ticket.

About 7:30 o'clock this morning Mrs. Pagan
and others of tho family sat down to breakfast.
Her husband, who had seemed cheerful during
the moruiug, was at the head of the stairs, ap-
parently Lomlng down to breakfast, when the
family passed into tbe dining room. K moment
afteward they heard a pistol shot, and w hen his
daughter rushed np stairs she found him

on tho floor In a little room off the
hall. A revolver lay by his side.

Coroner Miles, wuo lives opposite and who is
the family physician, was Mirnmoned, but be-
fore he arrived Mr. Pagan was dead. Dr.
Miles concluded that be had taken his llfo while
temporarily Insane. He hail buffered with ner-
vous prostration for some time, aud this, with
some recent financial anxieties, may bnvo lod
htm to A few wee ago tho
First Reformed Church, of which he was an
elder, became financially Involved over the new
edifice Just completed. A large number of Hens
and Judgments stand against the bnlldlng, and
the stone company of Bridgeport, Conn., was to
foreclose a mortgage on It y. Mr, Pagan
was on the bond. He was one of ths Board of
DIrectorb of tho Y. M. C. A., and had provided
the organization w 1th a handsome home In Main
street. Tho association could not get along,
and ho endorsed notes for the expenses. lie
owned considerable property In this city.
He had also laid out what Is known as the
" Wnlto Clty"on the Sawmill Utter road. He
leaves a widow, two sons, aud one daughter.
John Pagan, Jr., Is the City Clerk of Yonkere.

GILBERT GRAUAM TRIES SUICIDE.

Tbe Former Sign Painter Kboote XHmneir
In the Jleud In a suODa

Gilbert Graham of 01 Elm street, New
Rochelle, shot himself In tho head last night In
tho lavatory of Stewart's saloon at 8 Warren
street with a bulldog revolver. 'Iho
bullet penetrated tho right temple He was dis-
covered by a porter, who mistook his heavy
breathing for that af a person asleep, but on
looking under tho door saw the revolver on the
floor surrounded by blood, Tho police wero noti-
fied and the unconscious man was removed to
the Hudson Street Hospital. At last accounts
his condition was critical.

Mr. Graham Is 03 yiars old and the father of
flvo children. His borne tn New Rochelle Is
with one nf his sons. Dr. Robert Low Is. Jr.. of
33 West Fiftieth street Is his Ho
has been a sign painter for man) years, first ns
partner In the firm nf Hojer or Graham nl
Broadway and Dunne street. For the lust eight
year ho used the same style for his business at
81 Chamhera street, although alone. He made
a specialty of lettering on stone, and was the
writer of many of the directories of ofllco build-
ings.

The l;t of last March he failed, and has not
since beon engaged In nny regular business. He
has been n man of steady habits, and has many
Influential relatives. Ills business misfortunes
scorn to offor the only plausible motive for his
attempted suicide.

JAMI'.S If HUE'S SUICIDE.
A Jeweller Hpendn tile K.nnt Cent far Iriejaor

and Then Cuts Ilia Throat.
James White, aged 00 years, was found dead

yesterday morning tn his furnished room at 134
Wllloughby street, Brooklyn, with his throat
cut. A ra.or was by bis side. He was a Jeweller,
but for somo tlmo had been unemployed, nis
wife, from whom he had been separated for ayear or more, paid him a friendly visit on Christ-
mas Day, and when she had gone he went to aneighboring saloon and spent bis last cent for
drink. He had frequently threatened to kill
hlmsolf.

Slacblntnt Boos Cute Ills Throat.
Jacob Roos, a machinist, while temporarily

Insane yesterday afternoon, attempted sulcldo
by cutting his throat with n razor at his homo,
100 Prosocci street, Brooklyn. At the Brook-ly- n

Hospital the doctors said he could not
Ho has a wlfo and four children. Ho

had been out of work for somo time
The Murder ofClmrlette Haudemon.- -

Police Justice Nostrand of Brooklyn has dis-
charged George Buckley, who was arrested on
suspicion of having murdered Mrs. Charlotte
handcrsonln her hutat West Meadows. Coney
Island, two months ago. The ovldonco producedat tho examination entirely failed to connectBuckley with tho crime.
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A Unas Forsrann Cannht la a Trap tTken

Trylnp: to Cheat the City.
A. Caspar Craig, dump foreman for anow

work of section SO of tho Street donning De-

partment, was nrrestcd last night at Stable E,
on West Twelfth street, on a charge of Inrccny.
He wns locked up In the Charles street stntlan,
and will bo arraigned nt the Jefferson Market
Police Court this morning.

Craig hns been under suspicion for some time,
and District Superintendent Fox has beon
watching him. Sovoral days ago a loading font,
man reported tn Fox that Craig had made over-
tures to him to enter Into a schome to defraud
the cltv. Acting under Instructions, tho loading
foreman lnred Craig nn, and last night Craig
walked Into a trap thnt had boon prepared for
him.

They have a rather complicated sstem of
paying off carlmon who carry nway tho snow
for tho Street Cloantng Department. It Is ap-
parent Iv necessary. In order to keep straight
the accounts of tho contra jtur nnd the depart-
ment representative. A cartmnn who has
loaded up his wngon with snow goes to theloading foreman and gets a coupon from him.
This coupon he takes to tho dump foreman,
who gives tho contractor's representative a
brass check, nnd tho cartmnn a vouoher for
UH cents. This vouohor can bo cashed at any
time nt the offleo of the department,

The city Is absolutely dependent In the matter
of coupons on tbo honesty of the loading fore-
man. Each of those officials gets a nook con-
taining 100 coupons at a time, and they have
no ono to account to.

Cralg'B Bohomo was to purchase coupons from
the loading foreman, nnd he offered tho mnn
who Informed on blra 3111.75 n hundred for
them. Ah he could get $37.50 a hundred hewas nesured of a pood profit. His scheme, how-
ever, necessitated ns partners not only the load-
ing foreman, but nlso tho contractor's repre-
sentatives and acartman. It hasn't developed
yet, howover, wbetber Craig npproached any-
body but tho loading foreman. Ho mndo anarrangement with tho latter to send him ono of
his buslncus cards, torn In hair, when ho wantedn hundred coupons, and a whole card when he
wanted two hundred.

Last night when Crnlg reported nt Stable E
tho loading foreman told him he had some
coupons to sell him. He handed over a book ofa hundred, which hnd previously boen marked.
Craig pocketed them nnd hauded thn foreman
S13.75. This was done In the presence of two
men who bad been placed In n position to see
nil that went on. A policeman from tho Chnrles
street station arrested Craig at onco, and when
he was searched tho coupons wero fonnd on
him. Ho declined to make any statement.Crnlg Is 37 yenrs old, is married, and lives In
110th street.

ORITVART.

Jerome Bonaparte Bordon, who died nt Som-
erset, Mass., on Dec. SO. was ono of the leading
thirty-thir- d degree Masons In the United
States. He wns born near Fall River. Mass.,
nearly eighty years ago, and became a Free-
mason In St, John's Lodge, No. 1, of Provi-
dence, Just fifty years axo. When that lodge
relebratod its oentennlnl, forty yenrs ngo, Mr.
Borden wns Its mnster. Ho was Grand Lecturer
of the Grand Lodge of Rhode Island for several
consecutlvo yenrs. Ho was Past High Priest of
Providence Chapter, linyul Arch Masons, nnd
served one term ns Grand Secretnry nf the
Grand Chapter of Rhode Islnnd. Afterward he
wont to Now Brunswick. N. J., w here therewas but one Blue Lodge, Union, No. 10,
and but one Royal Arch Chapter, Scott, No. 4.
He organized Soott Council No. 1 of Roj aland
Select Masters. He became Past Grand Master
of the Cryptic Rito in New Jersey. Having
been an uctlve Knight Templar In Providence,
he organized In 1870 Ccur do Leon v.

No. 8. and became Uh flrst Eminent,
Commander. He served eleven tears In thatcapacity, and was elected Grand Master of the
Grand Cominandery of New Jersey in 1673.
Ho organized Zembbabel Conclave. No. 1,
Knights of tbe Red Cross of Constantino, also,
obtaining in 1H70 its charter direct from thesupreme body In England. Mr. Borden wns
the flrst Sovereign of Zerubbabel Conclave,
and was Past Grand Sovereign of the Grand
Conclave of New Jersov. which he helped to
organize. He became a Scottish Rite Mnson In
1871. Ho received ull the degrees, from ths
fourth to tbo twenty-thir- In the several bodies
at that time exltllnar In the valley, or Jurisdic-
tion of Newark, and served as Most Wise and
Perfect Master of Newark Chapter, Rose Ciolx,
eighteenth degree, for two jears. Then having
secured warrants for. and having established a
lodge, council, und cbnpter of tho rile In the
volley of Now Brunswick, he severed his con-
nection with the Newark body. He wns the
first presiding ofllier In each of tho three Scot- -
tlsh rite bodies ,n New Brunswick, serving as
ouch until 18K0. He, received his thirty-thir- d

degree from the Supremo Council at Boston on
Sopt. IP. 1SS3

Capt. Charlos R. Harris, ono of the best
known and oldct residents of West Hoboken.
died at his home, 410 Charles street. In that
town, nn Monday afternoon. Ho was born atPreston, Conn., clxty-on- e jenrs iko. Capt. Hnr-rl- s

claimed tn bo a descendant of Sir William
Bronjter, who cams over with the Pilgrim
Fathers In tho Mil) flower. When he wns It)
years old he went to siansonoof the cruw of
the Contest, a transatlantic steamship. At the
outbreak or tho war l.u enlisted as Second
Lieutenant. Reserved on the Ironclad Monitor
at the storming nf Fort Fisher and thoMirrei der
of Charleston. When the war rinsed he entered
tho service of iho Pnclllr Mall ( uuipan). nnd
made many voyatres between an Franc
Honi: Konc as tomtna.idtr of the Colorado, lie
rervi-- nftcrwird ns coiuiuaiidernf the, Argonian
of Iho bamecompi.ny. In 1S70 he went to West
Hoboken. and since thtn was employed

by the New York nnd Norwich 'lraim-Dorlnli-

t ompany. 'lervlug as Captain of ono
of the boats, lie Uaves u widow mid iwo sons.

Tho Hon. Edward Aver., for m.inv years a
Under In Democratic politics In Massachu-
setts, died yesterday In Boston. Mr. Avery was
alawjer. blnce 1H51, with tho exception of a
few j ears, he had been a member of the Demo-
cratic Stale Committee, several jenrs its Chair-
man. Once ho was tho paity candidate for
Attorney-Genem- l of the Mate nnd several
times for Congress. He was a member of the
Nntional Democratic cunventians of 1868 and
3811. In 1SII7 he was a memberof tbo lower
hnu-eo- r the Massachusetts Legislature, one of
the eight Democrats who constituted the full
strengthot that part! In tho House of that year,
and-erve- d on tho Committee of Probate and
Chancer).

Herr Wnldemar Nissen. President of the
Hamburg-Amer- b an Steamship Company and
a prominent iik reliant nt Hamburg, died

For thirteen )cnr ho had been tho
President of llm company. Ho was 118 years
old. On the opening of tbo Kiel Canal he

a high decoration from tho lierman Em-
peror In recognition of tlin services rendered by
the Hamburg Compnii) on that occasion. Ho
lenveiu willow. IK--n ill llkel) be succeeded as
President nf the Haniburit-Aniorlca- ii Company
by Herr (iiisiat- - Tlctgens, the

W. II. Lancaster, who died in New Orlenns on
Monday night, aged 73. was n native uf Florida,
descended from one nf the families which, with
Lord Baltimore, the colony of .Alary-lau- d.

Mr. 1, incastor was a devnut Cntliollc,
was for icars editor of the Catholic .lfnnilno
Mnr of New Orleans, l'rclde'it of tho St Vin-
cent le Paul Society, founder of the Convent of
tin. Disculcentcd Carmelites, ono of the threo
lntllutlnn of the kind In the count ry, and a
dlrrctor In a Inrge number of Catholic as) lums
and Institutions.

Capt. Clearance Pickles died In Now Orleans
ye terduy. need (17. lie uns. a nntie nr York-
shire England, nnd cnnie to this c ountry w hen
18 years old. For tho last twenty )inr he bud
been ono of the Jnrgcat contractors In New
Orleans, was loshco of tho vnrlnus forry linos
avro's tlio Mlxslsstppl, owner of seven hteaui-hii.it- s,

nt thoiirutnn nnd Algiers strict railroad
Unn, ana n dlructor and larue nwnor in Ills Fort
Jni'ksnn mid Grand IbIu K.Ulro.id. New Orleans
City Railroad, und numerous other local en-
terprises.

Ccl. William Norrls died yestorday at his
home at Brnuklaitdvllle, B'lltimoru county, Md.
Col. Norrls wan horn sot uiitVKlx years ago. Ho
was graduated from Yalo In tho class of M0,
practised law In Now Orleans fur soveral )eara,
and went to Cnllfnrnln In Mil. While there lie
wns appointed Judge Advocate of tho Pacilio
squadron. When tho civil war came he

tohlsnntlvo Stute und entered the Con-
federate nervlco ns Cnptuiu, and wns subse-qucntl- y

mndo chief of the signal service.
The Rev, Charles Carroll Daw kins of Bloom-fiel- d,

N. J died In lirookbnon Monday, whero
he was undergoing treatment font complication
of dlsenses. lie was Go )iars old. aud was born
In Northamptonshire, England. He hadchargo
nf M'thodl't Episcopal churches In Shelby,
Bear Lake, and Howard City In Michigan. He
enlisted as a volunteer In 1KII2 and served until
the end of tho war, lifter which ho traveiUd
through tho West as missionary. A widow
and two children survive him.

Dr. Charles Iienidsloy, at ono tlrao editor and
owner of the Burlington lhiuLtvt, Iowa State
Senator, a member of tho Colnnirn Commission
under Hayes In 1H7U, Fourth A 'dltor of tho
Trcastir), and prominent in educational and
church work, died nt his liomeln Burllngtou,
In., yesterday, uged (10,

Herbert Brush, a clerk In the Dlmo Savings
Bank in Brooklyn, illod nn Dec. 34 nt consump-
tion at San Antonio, 'lux.. In his llilrt). sixthtear, llo was a brother of Dr. II, K. Brush.Iho luner il will be hold at Holy
Trinity Episcopal Chuich. Brooklyn,

Joseph l Simpson died on Sundiy at his
homo, ir.7 south Oxford street. Brooklyn. He
was a member of the uhlpplng llrm of Simpson,
Clnpp At Co. of III) Water otreet. Lieut. W. A.Simpson, U, H, A., Is his brother,

Lansing W, Bancker, who once was a famons
circus clown, dlid on .Monday night at the Phil,
nddpliln Almshouse, where ho had been an le

for two months. He was 75 years old.
Dr. Jiiscn Wnlkcr Chenault, principal of theUniverlty bthoolof Louisville, nnd ono of tho

host known educators In Kentucky, died of
lieiirtilbenso yestetdny, nged 37 yrais.

The Rev. W, E. Rlngwnld, who had chnrgo of
tlin Lplscopnl churches in Brentwood, CentralIsllp, and RnnKonkninn, died early yesterdaymorning of typhoid fever.

Admiral of tho Fleet Sir Alexander Milne.
Bart.. K. O. JL. and G, C. B. (Civil). i'.It a. iT.
is dead la England.

e

Tiffin. A. BURDEN ROBBED.

A FOOTPAD STEALS UElt PURSE
IN FIFTH AVENUE.

She PnlU TJnder Ills OuMnnreht, nnd, Pur.
lied bjr Pansnre.ni, lie Itnnn Through

Heventy-eevent- h Street to Murllana At,
eniie. Where n Policeman Nnh. lllm.

Mrs. James AbercromWIn Burden was attacked
tn Fifth avenuo. at Seventy-sevent- h street, llvo
blocks above her homo, at 1:30 o'clock yester-
day aftornoon, nnd robbed of hor purse. Her
assailant wns a young thief of First avonuo,
who has already sorved a term of Imprisonment
for tho sntne ollonco, highway robbery. He is
Charles Benasch. lie Is II) years old, or says
that he Is; he looks older than thnt, Hewnn
arrested one block from the scene of his crime
by Policeman Jacob M, Young, who had heard
Mrs, Burden scream. Ho recognized his pris-
oner at once. Two of Renasch's brothers, the
policeman says, aro now serving time In prison,
and Bennsch himself has been out of the peni-
tentiary only three or four days.

His assault on Mrs. Burden was so violent
thnt she was carried from hor feet and fell to
the slippery sidewalk. She wns so much Jarred
that her struggles with him were of llttlo avail.
She was walking alone, when the thief came up
behind her and grabbed her loft arm so that
ahe could neither use It nor turn around. Al-

most at tho same moment he thrust hla hand
under her right arm, striking her In tho side
Just nhove the wnlBt ns he did so, and grabbed
the pocketbook. What he snld. If he said any-
thing, did not become public, for Mrs. Burden's
story Is known only as It comes through tho
policeman. She left court without giving any
testimony, and she could not be found by a re-
porter lost night, as she was dining out.

As she fell under Benasoh's nttnek she
screamed, nnd Patrolman Young of the East
Sixty-sevent- h street station, who was at 1'arK
avenue and Seventy-sovont- h street, heard tho
qry and started westward on a run. The corner
of Fifth avenue and Sovonty-sovent- h street Is
not a very buBy placo nt any hour of the day.
Both the n and down-tow- n corner lots
are vncont, and the stretch of Central Park,
across the uvenue, has few visitors In winter-Th- o

locality is not by nny means deserted, how-
ever, and tho Bight of a woman prone on the
snow and a man running away Immediately
nttracted tho attention nf some passers-by- . who
rnn after tho escaping thief, nnd shouted ; "Po-Uc-

IlelpI"
By a fortunate chance, Benasch had started tornn eastward through Sevont) --seventh street, so

Policeman Young had tho welcome sight of a
criminal making almost straight for him. As
the thief and tbo civilians in chase nnd thepoliceman approncbed Mndlson nvunue. It wns
almost nn even thing who would reach thntthoroughfare first. Benasch's nlm evidently
was iv Madlon avenuo car. The alarm "Police I
Help 1" had mado Young reach for his re-
volver, to be ready for an emergency, nnd
as Benasch, making a llttlo the best nt the run-
ning, seemed after nil to be In a fair way to
make his escape good, a man whom Young sh) s
he does not know, and who was nearer to Be-
nasch. cried out to the lovinc thug that the

was going to shoot and thnt he had
elter stop nnd surrender. At tho snme tlr,.e

file mnn nel7r.1l TtnnR.eh hi Uim npm fn.. ft,.- -,

tlvo halted, panting, aud said, "If he's going to
shoot I'll quit."

Young came up almost Immediately, grabbed
Benasch. nnd was wresting the purse from his
grip when tbe civilian who had stopped him
warned the policeman to look out. saying that
Benasch had a knife In his other hnnd. He had,
and it was open, a four-Inc- h blade being rendy
forure. This discovery angered Young, and he
gave Benasch a good, ound punch, delivered
where It woald count the most. Benasch, fold-
ing up the purse and knife, said: "I'm uaubed.
I done It. Here's thn vrnd."

Youngtook his prisoner back to Fifth avenue,
whero Mrs. Burden Identified him nnd herpurse, and told the policeman w ho she was. and
thnt she would go with him nt once to the sta-
tion, or to court. Young told her that ho would
go alone with tho prisoner, and that she might
come afterward In her carriage. In the absence
of Mrs. Burden's statement It cannot be known
dellnltel) whether Benasch drew tbe knife on
her. There were indefinite stories that ho did
so, making thrents the while, but all tho police
know of the knife Is thnt ho hod It when caught.
Somo statemer.tH mndo by him about It In the
courtroom weru little regarded, for he tried
thero lo tell tbe reporters that ho snatched the
purso because hn was hungry and starving.
w herons he admitted to tho policeman that he
was "out for a big haul." and thought he had
one.

.Mrs. Burden was at the Yorkvllle Court al-
most as soon as Voting and his prisoner. Young
gavo back her pocketbook to her. She did not
wnntto come out publicly before the police
courtroom crowd in her own proper person,
and, when asked htr name In order that the
complaint might be made out, she, after some
demurring, gave the name "Mary Smith "and
as an address gave a number In East hovcutj-secon- d

street that Is not lobe found there. She
said tbat tho purse contained nothing but a
check for S00. nnd whon Ronnsch heal I that he
wasdlsuusted, remarking: "It I'd known that
I would't 'n touched it."

Mrs. Burdi n did noi want to tell the court
clerk anything about the check, and mernly
showed film the face of It, sa) ing that
she did not vant to Involve the peoplo
thero named In tho misadventure of tho
day. It was drawn on tho Knickerbocker
Trust Company nnd mado out to n Fifth
nvotiuo mlll.ner. Thu nmuo of the maker was
Reginald De Kovcn. As the check wns not put In
evidence the complaint i barged oul) tin theft
of the purse, which wa9 silver mounted and
valued at $15.

Beforo the caso reached Maclstrato Went-wort- h
an Incident Intervened which led Mrs.

Burden to leave the court room witnnut giving
her testimony or telling tho Htory of the rohherv.
It had been whispered that "Mary smith" wns
a Mrs. Burden, and when some one asked her
she left the room at once.

Whin the case camo before tho Mar-lstrat-e

anil her nbsenco was noticed, an effort w as mado
to find her and bring her bnck, but It wassa d at
her houso that sho wns unable to nupenr ngaln.
Mnglstrntn Wentwortli Issued n subpoena re-
quiring her to nppenrat '..'o'clock this afternoon,
and gave the paper tn Policeman Young to
serve. Benasch was held fur examination at
that time.

WALTON bTORX 4CCVSED.

Did the District Attorney
Pawn Was Mnckon'N .Jetretry f

On the complaint of a) oang woman who gavo
her name as Minnie Mnrkon, Magistrate Went-
wortli Issued a summons in tho Yorkvllle Police
Court yesterday for District At-
torney W niton Storm. The complaint against
Mr. Storm is larceny aud tho summons is re-

turnable
Miss Mackou is a g young woman,

and, when she appeared 111 the Yorkvllle Police
Court, wns st) llshly dressed. Sbo waited until
evoiyhody else had left the court room hut a
few policemen, and then, appronchlng Magis-
trate Wentworlh, Informed him thai alio
wanted "i warrant for Mr. Storm. Her story
was thaUMr. Storm nad nt different times dur-
ing the past fe vcars got fiom her diamond
Jew e,ry valued at .').,"50. A gl ent (leal of It hopad pawned, nho said, and although she had
mnde repeated efforts to get thu tickets or the
Jew elry, she had been unablo to do so.

Magistrate Wentworlh told the woman that
he could not give her u wui runt, but thnt be
would hsiie n summon;. Miss Mackon thutiked
him mid went nway. promising 10 servo the
pui er herself. She dldu'C leavo any address.

.Mr. Morin ouuld nut be seen at bis homo, 40
West, Fifty-sevent- h street, last night. A colored
man who answered the, door bell said that ho
hud gou out mid would not be buck all night.

Mr. Storm wan an csted several weeks ago on
complaint ;of .Milton Bngg, a Jeweller of 31
Maiden lane, who accused him of obtaining two
diamonds on nieiuernndiim and falling to pay
fur or return them. Alter tho case had been in
court several times thu cntupiulnt was with-
drawn and Mr. Sturm discharged.

ALONE WItll HER HUSBAND'S RODT

Aeed and Helpless Mrr. Hpoerl BIcnala
front u Wlnduvv.

Eoo nAnnou Citv, N. J Deo. 33. John
Sposrl, 70 )cars old, livid with his nged and
helpless wife In a little houso in tho dense woods
near Pomona. Yesterday afternoon a wood-chopp-

was paHsltig tho lonelt place when he
sawn handkerchief flutterlnc; lu a curious way
from one of the windows.

He etopned to Investigate, nnd found thatMrs, Spoerl, unable to leave tho house, hud
man a mil to crawl to a window. There shn had
kept up nu unoealiig vigil, hour after hour, for
somo one to pass the house to whom alio could
siinal.

Her husband died last Friday, nnd tho help-les- s
woman had been alono with his body fourdays, Sho was almost starved to death. In the

little barn were a horse and cow so weak fromhunger that they inuld hardly stand.

INDICTED LIKE ILAOO, JJJ. )

Vlorenee nilton'a Landlord, Palmer, Balled riMJI
at the Manhattan Club. tMl

Oeorce J. Palmer of 020 West Flf teonth street H
was arrested yestorday on a honch warrant, H3
bavins; been Indicted levoral days ago on a Kl
charen of malntalnlnc flats for Immoral pur- - M
poses. Tho ohareo acatnst him is similar to JM
that for which Jarod Flam, Jr., Is sorvlna out tawia sentence in the Tombs. WUI

Palmer, who Is snld to own considerable real - jR'
estate, was taken down to the District Attor- - JH
ney's office by a Central Ofuco detective. Tho JB
prisoner reached the Criminal Court hulldlnz Br
at half p.i- -t 0 o'clock. Thero were no Judges Bf
on the bench In the Ocncrnl Besslonr, so tho IH
detective took his prisoner up to tho Manhat- - (
tan Club. where an appointment had been mod IM(
to meet Judeo MoMauon. W

Iho reception room In the club honse was Mtemporarily turned Into a court room, and Wl
Judee MuMahnn held court there. Assistant ml
District Attorney Forbes J. Hennessy appeared wl
on bonalf of the peoplo. A. llyron Cross of 78 . W
Hlirhth avenuo was accepted by Judge Mo- - k fMillion una bondsman, nnd he furnished 1, 000 C
ball. flb a

Ths principal witnesses asalnst Palmer aro HFVmCtwo )oumr women, Florence Hilton and Dottle VmfrVf
Donaldson. Thev- - had furnished flats in one TaSvli"
of Palmer's houses, and were raided by Police tlBv tCaptain Walsh's men. When arralened before III VJ
Hecordcr UofT on Wednesday last the Hilton Ufl 3Lwoman admitted that sho used hor flat for lm- - HBj
moral purposes, and told the Recorder that her IB illandlord, Pnlmor, knew It. Bho also admitted jlltlviolating thu I.lquor Tax law by polling liquor Mfclwithout a license. Sho acknowledged tbat sho HaU.f
had sold to ono of Capt. Walsh'B poUcemen SBli'sl

beer. MWHecoruer Uolf allowed the women to (to on HT Ivtheir on n rccosnlznuces, after they hod prom-- JH M
lcd to tell their stories to the Grand Jury. (Q '
lioth kept their words nnd cave evldouco on HI IB
which Palmer was Indicted. iVj

DR. LATIMER FOR THE CABINET. MtV
South Carolina Republicans to 6o to Can B il

ton In Ills Itehnir. H 9
WABniNQTON, Dec 20. A delegation of South H

Carolina Republicans will go to Canton In a few H
days to present the claims of Dr. J. P. Latimer H
of Greonvlllefora placo In the Cabinet. Dr. jK'
Latimer aspires to the place of Secretary of Ac- - M Sir 1

rlculturo. Although for several years he has "S4ltvl
been a practising physician, he has also bean STu
one of tho most successful planters In the South. & W

He has been a llfn-lon- c Republican and was a " ' JattnYaf
stanch Union man, although bis father was on HBB
the opposite side.

Dr. Lutlmcr's friends will proceed to Canton HaHprepared to show Major McKlnloy that there Is BBC
a prospect nf turning the Palmetto State over to BBH
the Republican party if protection and not the --HHncgio question U made the paramount Issue In BaBIthat State. They contend that in theuncnun- - (Hav
try the cotton planters and cotton mnnutac- - JJHirers, aro ready to Join hands vv ith the rice misW? fl

planters In tbe low country and establish a hlzh JMH 'j
protective party in bouth Carolina If iho new 19

Administration will recoenlzo such men as Dr. intSS fl
l.atlmer In the distribution of tbe Federal OnVjlU
patronage. Thoy assert, further, that the noero InBklMquestion la being eliminated rapidly from poll- - InsBHtic in Cnrollnn, while the benefits of pro-- HHBtectlon nro becoming more and more apparent nBHJ
to those who are industriously Inclined. HBH
CADETS TO PARADE ON MARCH 4. BjH
TliT Will On from IVrst Point nnd An. H
unpoltM to Take I'art In the Innucnratlon. Bl

Washington, Dee. so.-F- or the first tlma fl
slnco the last Inauguration of President Grant '
tho cadets from West Point nnd Annapolis aro "TSbt
to be In a parade on March 1. When Gen. --a2J
Grant was Inaugurated the last time, the full jg
corps of cadets nt both academies were ordered im
to Washington, and wero ono of tho most con-- j
splcuous fevtures nf the day. Thn day, how- - 4e
ever, was terribly cold, and rain and snow fell H
all tho time, makinr HI nbout half the corps. "?Bj
Since then tbe nuthorlllen bavo refused to per- - Zm
intt theiadets to pnrtlcipatu In nny of the pa-- jll
rndei, and their action has recelv ed the full op- - !
prnval of tho superintendents of tbe lnstltu- - t3tloti". Mm

Secretary I.nmont. howerer, hns decided that all
the West Point cartels shall be present at the I IHInauguration of McKlnloy. and y gave or- - lifiH
dcrs to Col. I. most, superintendent of tho "SHaschool, to h ive tlmm hero on March 3. Sccro- - nUltnry Herbortwlll direct Capt. Cooper, superln- -
lendent of tho Annapolis Academy, to send his H
cntltts hero on the same day. The mnrchlug of Bj
thc- - )oiiniTtcti probably will bu one of tho mlending features of tbe Federal display. IM

LENT HONET TO HIS COLONEL. ,

The Private Conld Not Get It Itnek. nn jrthe OfDrer In fo He Court-slurtlnlle- V

Vasiii.qton, I), c., Deo. :o. The array 1
authorities are dealing with one of the most m
remnrkablii Instances of close friendly relations J
between a high ronklng officer and nu enll-ie- d JR'
man thnt they have yet beard of. Twelv e years I

ago Col. Noyes of the Second Cavnlry and a X ,
private soldier, stationed nt tbe same post, be-- Jf
camo so intlir.ato that the Colonel borrowed K
considerable money from the private nnd neg--
lected to return It. The private, nfter wnltlug a Ireasonable tlmo, preferred charges ngaliibt tho .

Colonel, and Uen. Shorldau, who then com- -
mantled iho army. In reviewing tbo cose, held 1
that It was n subject for the civil courts. Lately
the prlvato, who has become a civilian, has J
opened tho ense, and Secretary Lnmout is deter-- " 4bs
mined to force n payment from thn Colonel and Mprobably to punish him. He hns ordered a fUr
court-marti- to meet at Fort Whipple, with
thirteen nlUcers as members, for thu trial of jjEft
Col, Noyea. HI

Cnnt. Sampson to Da Reappointed. mi
Wabiiinoto.v, Dec. 20. The President has Y&

decided to reappoint Capt. William T. Sampson Jul
naval chief or ordnance on the expiration of bis W!
term late In January. Capt. Sampson, however, jL
will Horveonly n few months, us ho expecln now )

to usHumo command of the hnttloshlp Iowa W)
when she goes In commission Borne time lu Mny Wfj
orJuno. His successor nt the Navy DopvrtJ tall
ment then will probably bo ComraanderO'Nclli, IMf
for many years stationed at tbo Washluglo.1 fm
gun factory. If

lirooklyn'n Water Hup ply. 'U
The average dally consumption of water In B

Iirookljn for the past year was 80,017,817 gal- - HI
Ions. City Works Commissioner Willis. In his 'sftk.
annual report, again oalls attention to tho nar- - '7&I
row margin between tho supply and ooiisump. (M
tlon. nud urges tbat provision be made without 'W
nny further delay Tor tho proposed Increase la S
the supply. V

STOO.OOO of llrooklyn Hands Awarded. )
Ma)or Wurstor and Comptroller Palmer have

awarded the 8700,000 forty years 3i per cent. jr
Ko'd bonds to Harvey risk it Sons, whoso bid of I
glOM lilur thooutlrolasuswtts tho lowest. The
premium amounts to about S17.UU0. I he earn jL
In coiisldi'icd a vi ry fuvorable ono for tbe uity ,


